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Republican National Ticket

For President.
THEODORE 'ROOSEVELT,

of Now York.
For t,

CIIA9. W. FAIRBANKS.
i of Indiana, ,

For Presidential Electors:
J. B. Dlmlck, of CJadkamas)

A. C. Hough, of Josophlno.
X If. Hart, of Polk.
EL A. Foe, of Malheur.

o

DEVELOPMENT CONVENTION.
Warion county will send nearly ono

arared delegates to tho Portland
(State-- development league convention.

Thirty delegates have been appoint-t&si- t

Salem by tho ma! or, the county
$&9gQ, and the president of the com-teicrcl- al

club.
A number of tfib othor towns and

cities lmvo appointed delegates, and
thy will all send publlcsplrlted and

"Stfttirprlsing men.
Tho convention will last Monday

Md Tuesday, and will bo tho Btartlng
Jglnt of a general movement for tho
CKfCloiMnont of Oregon.

If 11 work In tho right spirit and
Tpnll together harmoniously great good
nmx, bo accomplished for Oregon.

THE VALUE OF HOPE.
Wo talk about the caro-frc- days

ft childhood.
"WWji do wo romembor thoso days

"with such Uollght7 Was It bocauso
Vro had nothing to do but play? No.
vMany of ua had errands and chores
that kept us busy from morning until
ftilshL It was not idleness that gava
ac Jiapplnoss.

What, then, is tho secret of tho
fanpplnoea or childhood?

Tho question Is answered In ono
word, Hope.

As children wo hopod for something
oew, something botton tomorrow than
fc good that came today. Or if to- -

Jay chanced to havo moro of tears
Hhan of smiles wo hopod for a brighter
tomorrow.

As children wo bollevo In pooplo
auid In tho world, wo trust that

will bring right tho trials of
today.
j4iHopo smooths out tho wrlnklos ot
stoday nnd prepares for a buautlful

i Hopo works hard at tho task at
Tbanil and never worrlos. "Worry Is
fear. Fear is tho devil."

llopo flntahes up tho duties of to-

day and bullovos In tomorrow.
Hopo goos to bod to sloop, not to

rtoaa on a wakeful pillow.
Hbpo lias steady norvea nnd cour

BCv Hope novor fears. Hopo nevor
woops. Hope nevor lags,

- Hope's c (Torts aro always health
'vigorous and lu somo monsuro
coastal.

Hopo Is tho g quality, For-
tunate Is ho who passes from child-lioo-

to manhood, w It ti hopo.
When hopo dies, then dlos strongth

nnd courage Then do wo perish.

NOTHINQfCAN STOP SALEM.
Since Salem has Nun declared by

tnu otllclat Census tho second largest
city In tho state, nothing gan stop
3?alom.

Slneo Salem got n now charter, Ink-
ing nearly all that properly belongs

nt tho city, there Is nothing can stop
'tho expansion or Saturn,

Hlncu Salem has voted to establish
d public high school as

oojJ ui any Amorlpau city thero Is no
Way to stop Salem.

Since Salem has abolished every
Collar of graft In cltj and school af-

fairs theio tj no waj to stop Salem
from having- - good government.

OREGON PRE83 ASSOCIATION.
Albert Toiler, secretary of the State

Press Asosolatlon. has published tho
lroueodlint or tho last state conven-
tion held at Salem.

Tho pamphlet u printed by courte-
sy of the stale prluter. J. U Whitney,
uml the tills page contains the picture
Vf President Moorolteaa.

It was one of the best advertise-ment-

of the ontorprUo and hospital- -

THE MODERN WAY
To eure a weak stomnoh la to take
llostuHwr's Stoinnm Hitters at the
very ttrt sinptoui. It doe away
Vflth eurvtng and dicing yottnetf
beoauM It puts the stouweh lu proper
oondltUni to dlgeat food. In this way
tt cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation, Dlllloostias, Heartburn, in.
somni, Headache, Cramps or Dlar.
Tfce. Nervous and sickly womon also

ud the lUttorw uHequaled as a regu-
lator and touto We urge a fair trial.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

lty of tho city of Salem that has ever

beon published, and" It did not cost

this city a cent. '
Tho. Salem Press Club entertained

tho Sjato Press Association here last
year In a royal manner, and considers
tho good will of the newspapers of
tho stato one of the most valuable as
sets that any community can have.

Tho next State Press Association
meetlpg will be held at the live and
prosperous city of Hood River In the
fall of the year, when the melons and
apples aro ripe.
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Of course It costs money to bring
customers to a store but no store
ever yet lost money through having
too many customers.

It's a pretty good sign when you

And It hard, in theso days, to figure
out a vacation schedule for your
clerks but you will not find It at all
hard unless you aro advertising o

Pooplo do not "pass by on tho other
sldo" of stores that are advertised
unless tho stores on the "other side"
aro better advertised.

0 -
To Fight Union Musicians.

Now York, Aug 1. To compel
union musicians and stage hands of
this and other ot the large cities of
tho United States and Canada to sub-

mit to a radical reduction In wages
and to correct certain grevlances
which tho managers aro alleged to
suffer from, the recently formed Now
York Theatrical Managers' associa-
tion began a convention today at the
Academy of Music In this city.

Tho managers declaro that hereto-
fore they havo had to submit to what-ovo- r

schedule of wages their musi
cians havo demanded. Now they as
sert that tho musicians will have to
danco to tho music of tho baton tho
associated managers will wield or else
ceaso playing In houses controlled by
them. A schedule or wages which
tho managers consider fair has been
drawn up and probably will bo adopted
by tho convention. Tho musicians as
well as tho managers aro strongly
organized and a blttor fight 1b likely
to rollow any attempt ot tho man-
agers to put tho reduced schedule Into
effoct at the opening of tho theatrical
season this fall,

o
A Caterpllllar Scourge.

Ovor Itv tho Five Rivers country
they havo a catorplllar scourge. Tho
Ilka of cntorplllars was nover seen be-

fore Their ravages aro descrlped as
not unllko thnt ot a grasshopper raid.
At Frank Sells' place no leaves aro
iQfl on tho npplo treos, and tho samo
condition prevails In othor orchards
In tho vicinity. The posts seem to
feed mainly on tho apple and alder
leaves, and thotr operations aro con-
fined to thoso treos, tho damage to
tho aldurs oxtondlng back Into the
mountains, whoro tho caterpillars
swarm In mll'lons. Corvnllls Times.

One on Salem Hunters.
That North Yakima two-loggo- hog

ain't "In It" at all. A fow days ago
Paul Schmidt. Jas. niackbtirn and
Fred Shult. of Albany, and Win.
Armstrong, or Salem, made a fishing
trip to tho head or tho qalapoola
When near Crawfordsvlllo on their
return Armstrong spied n hog walking
on Its hind logs In an orchard, oatlng
apples from treos. Ho wanted to
catch It and tnko It homo to mix with
tho colobratod Salonv hog, but tho
boys wore out of bait and wouldn't
stop, much to Win's, disgust. Jeffer-
son Roviow.

Entered Yaquina Day All Rloht.
Tho Ilnttlor. a good sUud vessel.

drawing 18 foot of water, stopped at
Newport last night while on her way
to Astorlit Tho boat had no trouble
In entering and passing out. Indicating
very plainly what could bo done with
tho bay w a harbor If gtvon tho proper
Improvement. Unquestionably It could
bo made a wife harbor tor the largest
oiel that navigate the ocean.

o
New Curoi by

UindoM. Aug. I. Protestor HomioII
director or clinical medicine at Turin
University, has communicated to the
Royal Acadeni) ot Medicine his obser
vations on the stfrprtolug ettleary ot
tne actiou of ruy In the treatment
or eertain serious tUseuatw of th
blood He state that he has kite
ceeded In curtesr by a easo of
Teuchaemla. whtek was considered in.
curable.

Summer School of Theology,
Sewanee. Tentu Aug. 1 The sum

mer school or theology nt the univer
sity of the South bogaa lu four weeks'
sAMlon today under nromlstng aus--

plcea. In addition, to tho member of
the unherslty faoulty the instructors
and lecturer this jear Inoludo Bishop
HeokwJth, llev. a D. Wllmor ot At.
Unta. and Warden Butler of Seahurv
divinity choqL

AUGUST 1, WLOREGON. MONDAY,
DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM,

Seed Distribution by the Government.

One of the seemingly popular fea-

tures of governmental action which
smacks of paternalism, but not
strongly enough to create serious
alarm, Is tho freo distribution of
seeds through congressmen, by the
Department of Agriculture.

At Its recent session congress In-

dulged In its expected annual debate
over tho appropriation. It was de-

nounced by some as a "steal" and an
outrage. Tho cost was shown to bo
1300,000 per annum.

During the present year the distri-
bution Is In the neighborhood of 45,--

000,000 packets, fow or nono or which
differ any respect from the seeJs assumed tho

Vormnnl nvonltn Wflshlncton.which msy bo purchased at any re
tall store.

In spite of protests and arguments
tho appropriation was made for
1905, and the distribution will con-

tinue. It Is not for the Sentry to
determine whether or the people
deslro this distribution to be kept up.
That matter rests entirely in their
own hands. They can stop It when
ever iney uesiro to do so. This Js a
government or public opinion, and so
long as that opinion does not vehe-
mently object tho custom will prob
ably continue. Meantime, some ludi-

crous incidents Illustrate how anom
alous and exceptional tho tunctlon
Id. Congressional records are bur-
dened with peculiar episodes thrown
out In discussion, and tho malls ot
congressmen are loaded with strango
applications trom constituents who
misunderstand tne purpose nnd scope
ot this gratuity.

A Virginia tarmor who omitted to
givo his name and consequently wrote
In vain, recently applied to the houss
document roomi at Washington tor
somo "seed popcorn." The letter, at-te- r

appealing for popcorn, adds:
"Please sond some flat Dutch cab-

bage, and the hollow crowned pars
nips, and the long red beots and tho
latest cucumber, and the long radish,
and somo good aeron squash."

When a district consists of nothing
but In a largo city where
thero aro not oven back yards for a
bunch of radishes to grow tho seeds
aro often exchanged with othor

for public documents. Ono
roprescntatlyo.from New York City,
howovor, concluded that he would
sond a tew packages to his constit-
uents ns an experiment. Somo ot
tho seeds went to peoplo living In a
model tonemonK A taw days later
ho received a protest from the owner
of tho tenement. "Please do not
sond any moro seeds," ho wrote; "the
peoplo in my building havo convorted
all tho bath tubs Into gardens. Tho
scheme Is all right as far as Irrlga
tlon Is concerned, but It Is hard on
tho tubs."

An Iowa congressman sont a pack-
age to a rural constituent lu n
franked envelope bearing tho usual
"Threo hundred dollars nenaltto for
private uso." Tho recipient was In
great dlstross of mind, and wrote, "I
can not put tho seeds to public uso,
and I cannot afford to pay $300 for
using thorn myself.."

A mombcr of tho Georgia delega-
tion In congrosa recolvod tho follow-
ing romarknblo communication:

"Dear Mr. Kongiwuman. Sum
tlmo ago I writ yu asking Is thero any.
thing tho government cud do to make
a tltln" wlto bohnvo herseir. I ain't
herd from yu, and things Is no hot-
ter. Will yu pleas let mo no If yu
kin git mo ono of them poison snakes
fiom Afrlka at tho Cultural Depart-
ment. I have nllors voted for yu. and
this little to ask. specially
won a man's wife Is niters peckln
him."

The agitation for abolishing tho
seed distribution causes annual dis-
comfort to nt least one cltien who
operate each jeab In a different

district In tho South with
dlstriiKulbhvd 8ucco. His namo Js
unkuown. but ho makes a practice of
traveling over the country, and when-
ever meal time cumee ho nt the
home ot pome farmer to wom ho
represents hlnuolf as being a special
Mend or some Influential official at
WnshlniKou. r a small considers
Uon form or a single meal the
visitor will cause to be svut to tho
ranuer a largo variety or garden and
llower seed To the average
thU iwopoolttou seems reasonable
sougl. ami tho negotiations nro usu-
ally closed on tho spot. The tour-li-t

write to the congroeelonal repre-
sentative ot tho district for tho seeds.
Of course, tho farnxsr might havo so
cured the seede without this Intor-vettto-

but this somo farmers do
not know,

Kaon member of congress has the

distribution of approximately 12,000

packets of seeds, and Is enabled in

this manner to personam-- rememui
12,000 of his voting constituenta.

It seems plain to the Sentry that

the larger part of the $300,000

which theso seeds cost is thrown away

by trying to force the Beeds upon

those who have no use for them,

and in order to impress the voter

with the congressman's regard for

him. It would seem better to pro-

vide for the free distribution of

sample seeds to actual farmers and

gardeners by the agricultural depart-

ment upon requests of tho proposeJ

users without tho Intervention of a

congressman. This would meet the

need of the people and save their
money, whereas now congress takes

$300,000 or the people's money to use

In "sweetening up" the voters In the

Interest of the conKressman. In other

words, the voter takes money from

his own pocket and lets the congress-

man use It to boo3t himself.
THE SENTRY.

..Note Responsibility for tho opin-

ions and utterances of "Tho Sentry"

In is by Sentry Box liureau,
'nf fiK

not

houses

is mltoy

In the

rarmer

D. C. EDITOR.

Get the Habit Right Away.

An exchange gives tho people the
following bU of advice, which is good

solid wisdom for citizens of every
town: "If you are not standing up for
your home town, form the habit. Look

around at the home industries and
homo dealers before going away from

homo for a single article. By this
practice your town will be made to
piosper, nnd you will make a better
citizen for tho town. We must have
home pride to cope with our neigh-

bors, and without a local pride which
encourages and supports home enter-

prises, they must of necessity fall.
Show an Interest In your home town
to the greatest extent possible, and
tho result will be a continued growth
and prosperity."

Some Dirt Sold.
Real estate transfers for the day

are as follows:
J. O. and J. M. Kyle to Martha L.

Crouse, west ot southwest of
block 4, Robert's addition to Salem,
$2500.

M. A. Field to Mat Schabach, lots 1

and 2, Butala's addition to Mt. Angel,
1185.

M. E. DeQuIre to M. Nv. Roland, 35
acres In t G s. r 1 w. J300.

Good Fee Month.
Tho total receipts for the month of

July In the countly clerk's office, ac-

cording to the statement prepared by
County Clerk Roland, were $302.95,

In tho different accounts as fol-

lows: Circuit court, $143; probate
court $G8; marriage licenses, $51.75;
miscellaneous, $40.20.

New River Bridge.
The Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company

havo a large force of men employed
building a new span across the Coast
Fork of tho Willamette at Saginaw
for the lumber flume. The span Is
150 tcet.

HEALTHY PLANTS

rtrqulre be Blost Careful Attention
Well B Good Soil.

DM you ever see a rosebush whlch-des- ptt

the most beneHcent environment
of soil of sunshine and of atmosphere,
--seemed never to achieve a healthy
(TOWth.

A ton of manure win not holp a. plant
that has a canker eating- - out Its heart.

You must destroy the cause before you
con remove the MTect.

You cannot cure Dandruff nnd Bald-ne- ss

by rubblrur on hair lotions, and
rubblnsr In vaseline, etc.

You must look to the cause of the
trouble It's n germ at the roots ofyour hair which causes It to fall out.

Newbro's Uerplclde destroys the fjerm.
and healthy hair la tho sure result

Sold by leading- - druggists. Send 10c Instamps for sample to The Herptclde Co..Detroit Mich.
mnlol J. Fry. Spoclal Agent.
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i i After
i

Remodeling
j

i Thei
i i Plant

and putting In noarly a complete
lino ot uew machinery, the man-ogome-

of the Salem Steam
Laundry feol proud that thoy
havo ono ot tho most com.

ploto plants In the country, and
aro this wook giving-- a hand-som- o

souvenir fan- - which s

in lraml at 35c eaoh)
with each paokage of laundry-Tr-

tho uew work and recolvo
ono.

Salem Steam Laundry
230 Liberty St. phons 411

WlWfiMBMXI

Clear bkin
tones up the nervous system cl

the cheeks. Ask your doctor, .te
IIIW illH") " .MlllMIIWi

riff for the Hot Springs.

Austin Fishburn and Fred Miller left

today for the Breltenbush hot springs,

where they will work for two weeks.

of drinking all
Their duties consist

the soda water In those renowned

deer or bear
gushers, killing every

that inhabits the virgin forests of the

upper Santlam country and denuding

the streams of the speckled beauties.

Small game like cougar, lynx, etc.,

will be scared to death without wast-

ing ammunition. They expect to bring

back many souvenirs of the trip, in-

cluding Mt Jefferson, providing it will

hold together long enough to bo

mounted for a watch charm.
o

their pis roquo uiornameni, open

n..ttine line of. tho world, begaiu

new machinery, the management of

tho Salem laundry feel proud

that the- - have ono of the most com-

plete plants in the country, and are

this week giving a handsome souve

nir fan which retails in Portland at

35c each, with each package of laun-

dry. Try the new work and receive
. . r I OOA

one. saiem aieam iauuuij,
Liberty street, Phone 411. it.

Cliittim Bark
Highest Price paid at
Drug Store, Salem, Oregon.

Parties desiring to hold their
bark for higher prices, will be giv-

en Free Storage at our warehouse.
Wo aro tho largest buyers of

Chlttlm Bark, Oregon Grape Root,
Oregon Balsam of Fir and Bees
Wax. We will buy for sell on

commission, glvo you free stor-
age. Write or call upon us boforo
you sell. DANIEL J. FRY, Whole-
sale, and Retail Druggist, Salem,
Oregon.
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You have doubtless heart!

great deal about Ayer's Sad
saparilia now u manes the!

Mff Eddens

Notice to contractor and Bu

Sealed olds for tno construction!
a school houso la district No. 12jt jJ
rion county, Oregon, will bo recelJ
by tho undersigned until August
1904. Plans and specifications wliU
on IUO uif rwmuucu Zfi jji.
southeast of Turner, on the Mario

road. Tho bids will bo opened at 2:5

Ul""'" ." U'H &1

which tlmo tho contract will be leu
the lowest responsiuio oiauer. xfil

reserves the right to reject tJ
and all mas.

Da'ed July 28, 1901
W. D. SALISBURY

Clerk Dlst. No. iJ
o

Roque Tournament at World's Fii'

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 1. The Olra

Knor rpmodellnir plant and to &!

In nearlv a complete roque players of

Steam

w

Fry's

cash,
or

29S3,

he

board

tho world's fair stadium today
will continue for two weeks. The pu

tlcipants Include representative pty

ers from Washingtdn, D. C, Newport

R. I., Nowi London, Conn., and a nua

ber of other eastern, points.

Pay high rates for insurance on ua.
exposed

The old line companies charge yoi
$3 for $500 of insurance, while (or
rents yearly you get'the same amount
by becoming member of tho

Fire

oi Ore.
home company working for homijj

insurance on home plan. Let
tell jou about

H. A. Murphy BUt

Salem. Heal office McMinnvllle,
Oregon- -

law WWBM
of

College oi Literature, Science and the Arts Colleee of Science and
Cni,!no..t.n Q.U-- .1 -- I tfl 1 ,

School of Music, School of Law, 8chool of Medicine.
The session of 1903-- 4 opens Wednesday, September 14. For catalogue,

ver
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Oregon Relief

Association
McMtaavtile,

Johnson,
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Uaivctsity Oregon
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iC'JR CUSTOMERS LEAVE
WELL SATISFIED

- all times when leaving their
er at our discretion that wo will

u trim and send home readv for
na nro the primost, choicest, ten--i

c:oat and Julcest beef, Iamb, mut-- f

eu or pork. Wo keep at all times j
halce meats, and wo cut them in S

-- VnOPt mnnnAM .! ft -- i. il. !...,... v .uuimci, uuu ise,ii u u mo ion
""st prices.

E. C. Ctoss.
QUI. im .. ...

S'Mvty Hop Tickets
Have your tickets numbere'd on stub and

y know whero yu are at nl1 the tim0
ThE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY

193 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
Prints, numbers, proforates, and binds your
tickets in books ot 50--fix per thousandcash with order. Get your order in NOW

o V.iu wiU havo yur tickets when you,
them.

PROOFS SUBHITT0
va .it WORK.

i . --LT" Mnnmiimmittimniirt

WWH4fr

THE PICK OF THE FORE8T

Has been taken to Bupply tho stock of.

lumber in our yards. Our stock 1!

complete with all kinds of lumber.
Just received car load of No. 1

sningies, also a car of lino shakes
We are able to nil any and all kin!
of bills. Come and let us ahow you;
our stock.

Yard and office near 8. P. passenger!
depot, Phono Main 651.

GOOOALE LUMBER CO.

iaiiiiiifr
wnoicsalc and Retail EWif., t j-- ... oi I

E. ECKEBi rM "7 " iuroiuwt Full lino of liquor, """"erclal Street
f McBrier brand--tha k

d
T 8 CedaTDrook whisky formerly th

",v' a o cttv limit. .. """ uruers uuea uui
1151.
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